Introduction {#section1-2150132719851643}
============

Obesity is a significant public health challenge in the United States. Individuals with obesity are at an increased risk for developing diabetes, heart disease, osteoarthritis, certain cancers, and psychosocial disorders.^[@bibr1-2150132719851643]^ Health care provider--initiated discussions about weight have been shown to help raise awareness of overweight and obesity among patients and encourage weight loss.^[@bibr2-2150132719851643][@bibr3-2150132719851643]-[@bibr4-2150132719851643]^ However, many primary care providers feel limited in their ability to provide the lifestyle modification counseling needed.^[@bibr5-2150132719851643]^ The US Preventative Services Task Force recommends adults with obesity participate in comprehensive lifestyle interventions to support clinically significant weight loss and reduce the incidence of associated comorbidities.^[@bibr6-2150132719851643]^ There are many commercial weight loss programs that pair a comprehensive lifestyle approach with meal replacement (MR) products.^[@bibr7-2150132719851643][@bibr8-2150132719851643]-[@bibr9-2150132719851643]^ Use of commercial MR products and weight loss programs are commonly reported weight loss practices in adults that report wanting to lose weight,^[@bibr10-2150132719851643]^ generating a revenue of more than 6 billion dollars in the United States in 2018.^[@bibr11-2150132719851643],[@bibr12-2150132719851643]^ The Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics supports the use of MR products as an effective diet-related weight loss strategy, when combined with healthful lifestyle behaviors emphasizing sustainable and enjoyable eating practices and daily physical activity.^[@bibr13-2150132719851643]^

Multiple studies suggest individuals who utilize weight loss programs with MR products experience more weight loss compared with individuals placed on a reduced-calorie diet utilizing grocery store foods.^[@bibr14-2150132719851643][@bibr15-2150132719851643][@bibr16-2150132719851643][@bibr17-2150132719851643][@bibr18-2150132719851643][@bibr19-2150132719851643]-[@bibr20-2150132719851643]^ Because support has also been identified as an essential component of effective weight loss programs,^[@bibr21-2150132719851643]^ health coaching has been added to some MR programs to provide support, accountability, and nutrition and physical activity education. While the addition of a health coach has improved weight management efforts following weight loss,^[@bibr22-2150132719851643],[@bibr23-2150132719851643]^ weight regain is still common. After losing weight via MR products, participants who met for 20 sessions with a health coach over the course of a year regained 14% of the weight they had lost, while individuals who did not participate in postprogram weight maintenance support regained 56% of the weight they had initially lost.^[@bibr24-2150132719851643]^

Barriers to weight management (both weight loss and weight loss maintenance) have previously been identified in the literature,^[@bibr25-2150132719851643][@bibr26-2150132719851643][@bibr27-2150132719851643][@bibr28-2150132719851643][@bibr29-2150132719851643][@bibr30-2150132719851643][@bibr31-2150132719851643][@bibr32-2150132719851643][@bibr33-2150132719851643][@bibr34-2150132719851643][@bibr35-2150132719851643][@bibr36-2150132719851643][@bibr37-2150132719851643][@bibr38-2150132719851643][@bibr39-2150132719851643][@bibr40-2150132719851643][@bibr41-2150132719851643][@bibr42-2150132719851643]-[@bibr43-2150132719851643]^ but not specific to participants of MR programs. Because of the popularity of MR programs, there is a need to understand the barriers and facilitators of weight management specific to MR program participants. Furthermore, because many MR programs are composed of phases with different weight-related goals, there is a need to understand barriers and facilitators specific to each program phase. Through a better understanding of the barriers and facilitators perceived by individuals currently participating in an MR program, strategies for optimizing weight management of program participants can be identified to enhance long-term participant success.

Materials and Methods {#section2-2150132719851643}
=====================

Program Background {#section3-2150132719851643}
------------------

Study participants were enrolled in a proprietary MR program that included health coaching. The MR program had three phases including a weight loss phase (predominately MR products), a transition phase (transitioning from MR products to grocery store foods), and a weight loss maintenance phase (predominately grocery store foods). Participants moved through the program phases at their own pace based on individualized weight goals. Health coaches met with program participants regularly to guide participants through the program logistics, provide education, and assist participants in reaching their weight loss goals. The program health coaches were trained in-house to provide education around program guidelines, nutrition, physical activity, and lifestyle behaviors. Health coaching sessions included direct education on topics such as: nutrition label reading, food groups, meal planning, exercise basics, changing eating behaviors, and personal responsibility.

Recruitment {#section4-2150132719851643}
-----------

The MR program administrators provided de-identified data of individuals currently enrolled in the MR program to the research team, indicating current program phase, phase start date, weight history, birthdate, and sex. The de-identified data were used to determine individuals currently participating in the MR program that met eligibility requirements for the research study. Individuals had to be ≥18 years old and had to have participated in the weight loss (WL) or weight loss maintenance (WM) phase for a minimum of eight weeks, and no more than 12 weeks, to allow time for the adoption of weight management behaviors specific to each phase. A total of 1089 MR program participants who met study qualifications were recruited to participate in the present study via email invitation sent by program administrators. Sixty-one individuals volunteered to participate in focus groups prior to reaching a point of theme and concept saturation, at which point, study recruitment ceased. Twenty-nine study participants were currently enrolled in the WL phase and 32 in the WM phase of the program. Individuals enrolled in the transition phase were not considered eligible to participate in the present study as this phase is brief and simply provides education to help the client transition from primary dependence on MR products to grocery store foods. Research protocols and procedures were approved by the South Dakota State University Institutional Review Board. Informed consent was obtained from all participants. Participants received a \$30 gift card for participation.

Data Collection {#section5-2150132719851643}
---------------

Focus groups were conducted to promote discussion among participants and encourage sharing of ideas, perceptions, and experiences related to program participation and weight management. All study participants attended one focus group session. Focus groups for the WL and WM phases were held separately with a facilitator and note taker present at each focus group. Ultimately, six focus groups were held for the WL phase and seven were held for the WM phase. As part of the focus group, participants were asked to respond to eight open-ended questions querying strengths and weaknesses of their present program phase, perception of health coaches, nutrition and physical activity education, factors associated with success or lack thereof and final thoughts. Questions were designed to elicit responses regarding internal and external barriers to and facilitators of weight management. Focus groups lasted an average duration of 48 minutes. Subject demographics were collected via electronic survey. Participants were provided the survey link and instructions for completion at focus group sessions and were asked to complete within one week of focus group participation.

Data Analysis {#section6-2150132719851643}
-------------

Focus groups were transcribed and imported into NVivo 10 software to be coded and analyzed using content analysis theory by two researchers. Once the initial coding of questions was complete, the researchers met to come to a consensus over discrepancies, then further coded into barriers and facilitators. Two additional researchers reviewed all coding. The kappa coefficient between coders was determined to test for consistency. When kappas across all nodes were 0.4 or higher (average 0.66), as recommended by McHugh,^[@bibr44-2150132719851643]^ queries were run to identify common themes in the data and to examine the frequency distribution of themed responses across the WL and the WM phases. The themes that emerged as barriers to and facilitators of weight management are reported as the theme proportion \[(frequency of references within each theme)/(total references) × 100\] to allow for comparison between phases despite slight differences in sample size.

Results {#section7-2150132719851643}
=======

Participants were predominately white (23 WL, 22 WM) and female (19 WL, 24 WM). Age range was 34 to 70 years (mean 51 years) in the WL phase, and 31 to 82 years (mean 56 years) in the WM phase. All participants in the WL phase were employed whereas 20 participants (62.5%) in the WM phase were employed.

Barriers {#section8-2150132719851643}
--------

Twenty-two themes were identified as barriers for MR program participants in both the WL and WM phases ([Table 1](#table1-2150132719851643){ref-type="table"}). Three of the top five themes that emerged as barriers were consistent between the WL and WM phases: physical activity, health coach knowledge, and nutrition. Regarding the "physical activity" theme, participants in both program phases discussed feeling frustrated that while some health coaches would discuss the recommended physical activity guidelines, they would not provide follow-up education on how to meet them. Overall, participants lacked confidence in engaging in physical activity and did not feel confident knowing what types of activity to do or how to overcome personal barriers to regular physical activity participation. Regarding the "health coach knowledge" theme, participants in both program phases discussed not being able to build rapport with their health coach due to their lack of confidence in their health coach's knowledge. Moreover, participants felt coaches lacked life experience knowledge and could not relate to what they were going through given that many coaches were of younger age, had no children, and may have never struggled with their weight. Participants in both program phases discussed "nutrition" as a barrier. Participants in the WL phase commonly referenced their difficulty in adhering to the nutrition guidelines of the program. They discussed the difficulty they encountered to avoid temptations, especially when eating with friends and family who were not participating in the program, and when preparing food for their children. Participants of the WM phase struggled with making nutritious food choices following the transition from the MR phase of the program to more grocery store-based food, noting the preparation time required to have healthy foods available at all times to reduce the likelihood they would make unhealthy, impulse food choices.

###### 
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  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Theme                                                                                                                                                                           Description                                                                              Representative Participant Quotation(s)                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Theme Proportion (%)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------
  Program Products                                                                                                                                                                Meal replacement bars, shakes, program Bluetooth scale                                   "Not enough of a variety for me." I got 'shaked' out \[referring to the daily shake as a MR\] and it made it challenging to adhere to the program."\                                                                                                       ![](10.1177_2150132719851643-img1.jpg)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           "We have to figure out how to live without meal replacements (referring to change of grocery store food in the WM phase). Now that we've lost the weight and kept it off, how are we going to adjust back to life without meal replacements?"              

  Physical Activity                                                                                                                                                               Absence of education or emphasis on physical activity from health coach                  "One of the things I really wanted help with was advice about exercise and I haven't gotten anything."                                                                                                                                                     

  Social Settings                                                                                                                                                                 The environment in which clients interact with family and/or friends                     "Sometimes you almost feel like it causes you to limit your social activity because you have to make a choice."                                                                                                                                            

  Nutrition                                                                                                                                                                       Selection and consumption of healthy foods suggested by the weight management program    "I cook for my kids in the household and so when I'm cooking them things (that are different from what I am supposed to be eating), it's really hard to stay on track."\                                                                                   
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           "After switching \[from MR\] to grocery store foods I had to invest more time into selecting and preparing healthy meals and snacks in order to stick to the guidelines of the program."                                                                   

  Health Coach Knowledge                                                                                                                                                          The perceived knowledge the health coach had about the weight management program         "I have wondered what their training when they enter their employment is. I wasn't sure if some coaches knew a lot about the nutrition component to answer my questions."\                                                                                 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           "My health coach was young and skinny. She didn't have children and I didn't feel that she really understood things I would describe as challenges and thus, the solutions (she provided) didn't always seem feasible."                                    

  Adherence                                                                                                                                                                       The commitment and ability to follow the weight management program guidelines            "When you are in the \[weight loss\] phase it's four shakes, your protein, vegetables, and your bar and you don't have to think about it. Then you switch to the \[weight maintenance\] phase, and there's a lot of decision making throughout the day."   

  Consistency of Information Provided                                                                                                                                             The variation in the advice health coaches provided                                      "\[Coaches\] didn't agree on what I was supposed to do. One set me up with a plan, then the next week I'd go in and another would ask, 'why are you doing that?' I was getting so confused. It wasn't very helpful."                                       

  Consistency of Health Coaching Assignment                                                                                                                                       Whether the client continued to see the same coach each visit, or saw multiple coaches   "I've been with a different coach every time and I actually am struggling with it. Some have their own strengths and philosophies and I find it confusing."                                                                                                

  Health Coach Education                                                                                                                                                          The educational background of the health coach                                           "I have wondered what their training is. I wasn't sure if some coaches knew a lot about nutrition to answer my questions."                                                                                                                                 

  Health Coach Support                                                                                                                                                            The lack of support provided by the health coach                                         "I'd go in, and \[the Health Coach\] would ask me how everything was going, and I'd be right out the door again. They were very, very quick sessions."                                                                                                     

  Program Tools, Home Settings, Work Settings, Family, Friends, Coworkers, Health Coach Personality, Internal Motivation, Accountability, External Motivation, Time, and Stress                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Gray-shaded cells denote the top five themes for each program phase.

Other themes that emerged as part of the top five barriers for WL phase participants included "program products" and "social settings." Program products were often referenced as a barrier as participants questioned moving forward with healthful eating after relying so heavily on program products such as MR bars, shakes, and pre-packaged meals. They also noted growing tired of consuming MR products, despite a variety of options. For social settings, participants noted the difficulty of choosing meals to eat when outside of the home and when faced with social gatherings centered on food.

Other themes that emerged as part of the top five barriers by WM phase participants included "health coach support" and "consistency of health coach assignments." Many participants often met with different health coaches and found they discussed the same things at each visit rather than building on previous visits. Participants voiced that when they found a health coach that they felt comfortable with, they liked continuing to meet with that coach rather than seeing a variety of coaches, as the coaches were then more aware of their own personal journey and could personalize their care.

Facilitators {#section9-2150132719851643}
------------

Twenty themes were identified as facilitators for MR program participants in both the WL and WM phases ([Table 2](#table2-2150132719851643){ref-type="table"}). Of the top five themes that emerged as facilitators, only one was present in participants from both phases: personal benefits. Participants in both program phases discussed how "personal benefits" drove them to move forward in their weight management journey, noting improved health, mobility, confidence, and quality of life. Other themes that emerged as part of the top five facilitators for WL phase participants were adherence, family, program products, and program tools. Participants felt that adherence to the program helped their success and the longer they followed the program and had success the more if fostered their drive to continue. Participants also said the program plan was convenient and easy to follow and that "family" was supportive by going out to eat at places that offered healthy choices. Participants often noted how "program tools" were helpful. "Program tools" consisted of educational handouts provided that participants thought helped support their weight loss efforts.
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  Theme                                                                                                                                                   Description                                                                                                                                            Representative Participant Quotation                                                                                                                                              Theme Proportion (%)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------
  Personal Benefits                                                                                                                                       Personal benefits that provide motivation, such as improvements in health outcomes, energy, body image, self-confidence, quality of life, and pride.   "I felt better as I lost weight. I liked the way I looked and felt about myself and that kept me wanting to lose more (weight) and reach my goals.                                ![](10.1177_2150132719851643-img2.jpg)
  Adherence                                                                                                                                               The commitment and ability to follow the weight management program guidelines                                                                          "\[The Weight Management Program\] is easy to follow."                                                                                                                            
  Family                                                                                                                                                  Influence of parents, spouses, and other family members                                                                                                "My family has been very encouraging. If we go out to eat, it's okay if I just have a cup of coffee and that's really helping me."                                                
  Program Products                                                                                                                                        Meal replacement bars, shakes, program Bluetooth scale                                                                                                 "The program scale shows a graph of your weight trends and it is so fun to see that line going down."                                                                             
  Program Tools                                                                                                                                           Supporting materials provided by the health coach that revolved around healthy eating or exercising                                                    "Every time I went in, they gave me reading material. They recommended a lot of articles about nutrition and exercise."                                                           
  Health Coach Support                                                                                                                                    The support provided by the health coach                                                                                                               "The major thing for me was seeing a coach after I got to my goal weight. Most programs, you get to where you want to be and you're done....I like that the supports not over."   
  Physical Activity                                                                                                                                       Regular physical activity regulated weight loss and weight loss maintenance.                                                                           "Physical activity is going to help me maintain my weight and keep moving."                                                                                                       
  Nutrition                                                                                                                                               Selection and consumption of healthy foods suggested by the weight management program                                                                  "I didn't realize how narrow my food choices were....This program has really helped open me to a lot greater variety of nutritional choices."                                     
  Health Coach Knowledge                                                                                                                                  The perceived knowledge the health coach had about the weight management program                                                                       "I was very impressed with \[Health Coach\] knowledge. I was a health teacher so I knew some of the questions to ask and I was very impressed with the answers I got."            
  Consistency of Information Provided                                                                                                                     The variation in the advice health coaches provided                                                                                                    "I liked being told different things because it made me experiment to find out what worked for me."                                                                               
  Friends                                                                                                                                                 Influence of friends                                                                                                                                   "My friends are understanding when I pass up pizza and don't harass me to have a cheat day."                                                                                      
  Social Settings                                                                                                                                         The environment in which clients interact with others                                                                                                  "This is an easy diet to travel with. I can go anywhere and order meat and a side of vegetables."                                                                                 
  External Motivation                                                                                                                                     Motivation that is driven from an external force or for the sake of an external outcome                                                                "My family is just so proud of me."                                                                                                                                               
  Health Coach Personality, Health Coach Education, Consistency of Health Coach Assignment, Coworkers, Home Settings, Work Settings, and Accountability                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

Gray-shaded cells denote the top five themes for each program phase.

Other themes that emerged as part of the top five facilitators for WM phase participants were physical activity, nutrition, health coach knowledge, and health coach support. Participants discussed how being "physically active" was a big part of being able to maintain their weight and the more activity they did the more driven they were to continue with their weight management journey. With regard to "nutrition" participants voiced how the program improved their nutrition-related habits, making them try new foods and incorporate them into their meals. Participants often referenced how the "health coach knowledge" helped them to shape their new nutrition and physical activity behaviors and how the "health coach support" they received helped them to stay motivated and aided in their success.

Discussion {#section10-2150132719851643}
==========

Previous studies indicate that self-management behaviors including being mindful of food choices, committing to physical activity, regular weight monitoring, continued use of MR products, and planning ahead are facilitators of weight management.^[@bibr22-2150132719851643][@bibr23-2150132719851643]-[@bibr24-2150132719851643],[@bibr33-2150132719851643],[@bibr36-2150132719851643],[@bibr45-2150132719851643]^ Barriers to weight management that have been identified include having children, body dissatisfaction, poor access to parks, trails, or gym equipment, time, poor self-monitoring, social cues, and internal cues.^[@bibr24-2150132719851643],[@bibr33-2150132719851643],[@bibr36-2150132719851643],[@bibr45-2150132719851643]^ The present study extends the current literature by identifying facilitators and barriers to weight management within individuals actively participating in a MR program that includes health coaching.

Physical activity--related barriers to weight management, such as environmental barriers, lack of time, and lack of energy have previously been identified as barriers to physical activity participation^[@bibr33-2150132719851643],[@bibr45-2150132719851643]^ and similar concepts were discussed by participants in the current study. Participants also discussed the difficulty of adhering to a diet while in social settings, which is consistent with previously identified situational barriers such as eating out, attending parties, and traveling as barriers to diet adherence.^[@bibr33-2150132719851643]^ Additional barriers to weight management identified in the present study were unique in that they related to experiences with MR program logistics and heath coaches. Participants lacked confidence in their health coach's knowledge and support, and they identified inconsistent coaching assignments during in-person visits as a barrier. In contrast, support from health coaches was also seen as a facilitator. Together with previous literature, these data suggest that health coaching can be beneficial to weight management, however, logistical factors may determine if health coaching is perceived as a barrier or facilitator to participant success and should be considered by program management, including health coach level of training, comfort with all topic areas, degree of supportiveness, and format of health coaching (cycling coaches vs. matching participants with a set coach). Future research should examine how health coaches are being used in large-scale weight management programs, and the impact of health coaching logistics on program perception and outcome variables.

Previous studies have noted self-management behaviors as facilitators^[@bibr22-2150132719851643][@bibr23-2150132719851643]-[@bibr24-2150132719851643],[@bibr33-2150132719851643],[@bibr36-2150132719851643],[@bibr45-2150132719851643]^ much like adherence to program guidelines and personal benefits were identified in the current study. However, the present study adds unique facilitators related to the health coaching component of this particular MR program, including health coach support and knowledge. Participants also noted family, physical activity, and work settings as facilitators of weight management, indicating that support and accountability that facilitates weight management can come from a variety of places.

Overall, 2 key findings emerged beyond the specific facilitators and barriers to weight management identified within this study. First, there was an overlap of barriers and facilitators between phases, demonstrating how barriers and facilitators may not be specific to WL or WM phases. We speculate that while one may overcome a barrier during the WL phase of a program, the same barrier may arise again in subsequent phases due to differences in phase protocols, thus requiring a new approach. The nature of MR programs is that participants initially follow a strict diet that predominately includes MR products during the WL phase and then transition to grocery store foods in the WM phase, and the techniques that may be successful in helping clients overcome barriers in one phase may not be applicable within the next. These findings can inform the health coaching practice in MR programs to identify barriers and help participants overcome them during each phase of program participation.

The second key finding that emerged from the present study was that common themes were identified as both a barrier and facilitator among participants within a given phase. This highlights the need for personalizing weight management programs at the individual level to capitalize on perceived facilitators and identify and overcome perceived barriers. While health coaching can be one way to personalize a weight management program to an individual's needs, blending health coaching with a standardized, protocol-driven program may result in more health education than coaching, making it hard to provide the individualization needed for success. The results of this study highlight areas that coaching logistics could be modified to allow for providing more personalized coaching on health behaviors in addition to health education.

A limitation of the present study is that although focus groups were held until saturation of themes was reached, individuals who chose to participate may not be representative of all program participants in the respective phases, thus, care must be taken when interpreting findings. A strength of the present study is that it provides insight into these issues during the weight management process itself. Although previous research has examined barriers to and facilitators of weight management, it has typically been conducted after an individual has stopped participation in a weight loss program. Future research should extend this work to explore the relationship between perceived barriers and facilitators of weight loss and weight maintenance on changes in weight in MR program participants.

Conclusions {#section11-2150132719851643}
===========

Health coaches have the unique opportunity to use an individual's perceived facilitators to improve success and help overcome personal barriers to weight management. To enhance the success of MR programs, current health coaching models should aim to identify participants' specific barriers and work to develop steps to overcome them, engaging participants in individualized health coaching rather than health education. Furthermore, facilitators and barriers should be reassessed at different stages of the weight management process, and coaching should be adjusted in response, as facilitators and barriers may change within different phases of MR programs.
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